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Endothelin significantly decreases pulmonary vascular 
eesistance index (PVRI) in newborns. PIlthough I(+ 
channel activation is an important mediator of 
vasodilntor responses in mature animals, its role in 
newborns ia uncertain. 
fflechaniam of action,, 
To clarify endothelin's 
we evaluated the capacity of K+ 
channel blockade with glybenclamide, 7.5 mg/kg iv, to 
inhibit endothelin response in 6 open-chested newborn 
piglets. Pulmonary and systemic vasodilator responses 
to the K+ channel agonist pinacidil, 300 mq/kq iv, 
were eliminated by glybenclamide but not by its 
vehicle. In contrast, endothelin-induced pulmonary 
vaaodilation was unaffected y prior gl ybenclah&. 
mol/kq iv, &creased pVf2.1 
Similar results 
were observed during normoxia. Our findings indicate 
that K+ channel activation is unlikely to be involved 
in ~~~rnon~~y vasodilator responses to endothelin in 
newborn iqlets. These results suggest that 
mechanisms of pulmonary vasodilation may be distinctly 
different in newboi-ns and mature animals. 
